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3EFORE TRE PUBLIC UTILITIES COH!lISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALI:Fom~!A 

In the r~tter of the Investigation ) 
i~to the rates, rules, regulations,) 
charges, allow~~ces and practices ) 
of all co~on carriers, highway ) 
carr1ers and city carriers r~lating) 
to the trans~ortat1on of property. ) 

By petition filed Harch 7, 1951, Southern Pacific CompMY . 
and' Pz,cific ~~otor Truc!':ing Company seek authority to enlarge their 

pickup and delivery zone at Goleta and to apply Goleta rates to 

the enlarged territory. 

The verified petition sho,",s that the area proposed to be 

added to the present zone is contiguous to and actually a part of 

the co~un1ty of Goleta; that this area is situated within three 

miles of the Goleta post offico; that all other ~im11arly situated 

areas contiguous to Goleta where there is a demand tor picl(Up ~~d 

delivery service arc within the existing zone; and that petitioners 

desire to provide the same service and rates'throughout the com

munity. 3eca\".se of the relatively short distances involved, the 

rcsulting deviations from the established minimum rat~s would be 

slight. 

Competing carriers have been notified of the filing of the 

,ctit1on. No objection has been offered to its being granted. 

It appears that this is a mntter in which a public hearir~ 

is not necessary ~~d that the gr~~ting of the sought ~uthority is 

justified. 
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Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEPlm that petitioners be ~d they arc 

hereby authorized to en1~rge the1r ~1cl~p and delivery zone ~t 

Goleta, ~s requested; and to establish for the transport~tion 

1nvolved, not e~rlier than five (5) days after the effective date 

of this order and on not less than five (5) daysf notice to the Com

mission and the public, ~~tes no lower than those prescribed forlikc 

tr~.sportation to and trom Goleta. 

The authority herein granted shall expire Sixty (60) days 

after tho effective date or this order. 

This order sho.ll become cffecti va t\l,enty (20) days after 

the d.:l.te hereof. 

Dated at San Fr.'lncisco, Co,li:L'ornia, this ,.;?/}~ do.y of 

Y~rch, 1951. 

Commissioners' 


